
NEW CHAMBER OF 
A|   COMMERCE MEMBERS 
r " ANNOUNCED HERE

Several new members of Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce 
were announced this week.

They include: F. A. Walker, 
representing Community AI r- 
ports, Inc., Irving Wieder, Alien 
Jeweler's, and Bayard T. Whit- 
ncy Jr., Whltney Finance Co.

A SILVER UNING
One of the ways to keep silver 

bright and shiny, so Westing- 
house home economists have 
found, Is to line the drawer in 
which It is kept with dark out 
ing flannel.

THINK IT OVER
Doubling your speed means: 

(1) Twice the thinking distance 
before you start to stop; (2) 
Four times the braking distance 
before you stop; (3) Fqur times 
the force of collision if you 
can't stop!
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LIFETIME VALUES

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY WALLPAPER

BRING ROOM MEASUREMENTS

Living Room Pining Room
Gay and colorful patterns Harmony background

blends with your furniture.

Dashing modems activate

Special Room Lot Buy
Here U Your Chance to Buy the Wallpaper

You Have Been Needing at Spectacular
Savings

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
1623 Cabrillo Phone 2147-W 

Torrance

WHERE THEY HAPPENED

Two-fifths of all grade cros 
sing collisions to 1944 occurred 
at the busy crossing protected 
by gates, lights, bells or watch 
men!

WALTERIA RECREATION BUILDING ... Wakeria's new 
recreation building, provided for on the ballot Aug. 20, as a 
part of the Torrance Municipal bond issue, will appear sub

stantially es depicted by the artist who prepared the above 

drawing.

NEW BALL PARK STADIUM NEEDED . . . Torranee ball park, 
with Hi old, wooden grandstand, is one of the most popular 
spots for baseball and other sports fans in Southern California.

This drawing depicts the proposed stadium provided for in the 
bond issue of Aug. 20. It win pay for itself, officials declare, 
es they urge a "yes" vote on recreation proposals on the ballot.

FEDERAL PUBLIC ROADS 
AGENCY ANXIOUS FOR CITY 
TO HAVE LOCAL AIRPORT

The Public Roads Administration of t£ie Federal govern 
ment Is Just as anxious to see Torrance get full access to 
Ix>m)te flight strip as a Torrance municipal airport as Tor 
rance Is anxious to receive the airport.

This aoMiraooe was Riven to city officials Friday by H. A. 
Aiderton. Southern California*——————————————-————— 
representative of the Public
Roads Administration regional 
office in San Francisco, headed 
by C. C. Morris, division en 
gineer. .:•.•-

Aldei-ton met with Mayor J. 
Hugh Shcrfey, Jr., Chairman 
Reed H. Parkin of the Torrance 
Aviation Commission and Cify 
Attorney J. E. McCall. Morris, 
who represents three Southwest 
ern states for the Public Roads 
Administration, had been asked 
by Commissioner MacDonald to 
send a representative to Tor- 
[ancc to attempt to iron out 
the problems which have inter 
fered with the acquisition by 
Torrunce of the 480-acre Army 
airport.

Mayor Shcrfi-y said that he 
felt that with Alderton's assur 
ance of cooperation and his 
recommendation that the airport 
be granted to Torrance the, way 
will be cleared for the acquisi 
tion by the city ct '.he $2,000,0.00 
field.

Chairman Parkin said that the 
Aviation Commission will meet 
today to consider phases of the 
transaction in which the city is

tion asked for by the Federal 
agencies will be 'granted.

The chairman n.-jased a let 
ter from Rep. Cecil R. King 
which declared that he still is

"PLASTI-KOTE"

Here's 
Your 
Chance 
to Save!

w^pv^^ ' """  "'

Lomita Plumbing Shop
24412 Narbonne Ave. Phone Lomita 676

"of the opinion that the City of 
Torrance can and will profit in 

conic by the. ac
quisition of this facility." 1

'"I am quite willing,'" King 
said, "to institute negotiations 
with this end in view."

Rep. King asked-complete co 
operation from the city on the 
matter and this will be granted, 
officials said. A copy of his let 
ter is being handed to the Cfty 
Council for consideration.

The city has long been seek 
ing title to the airport, and the 
only progress of a tangible na 
ture to date has been the grant 
ing by the. Public Roads Admin 
istration of a three-year revoc 
able permit to operate on some
89.9 acre hich includes, the
landing .strip itself. This was 
secured through King's coopera 
tion.

However, negotiations to se 
cure the additional. 400-acre tract 
surrounding the strip bogged 
clown ^and many interests have 
been endeavoring to reach an 
agreement on the transfer of the 
v/holo airport to Torrance. The 
War Assets Administration, it is 
said, is willing to deed the re 
maining 400 acres to the city 
providing the PRA transfers the 
strip proper to Torrance, but ef
forts to cure this end have
thus far failed.

It is expected that with the 
presentation of the whole issue 
through the office of Rep. King 
at this time the negotiations 
can be completed to the satis 
faction of the city and the Fed 
eral agencies, according to Chair 
man Parkin.

FKEDONIA, N. Y.

While Fredonia, N. Y., was 
lighted up with natural gas on 
June 5, 1825, it did not come 
into general use until the late 
1880's.

Quintuplets 
Born To Lomita 
Nanny Yesterday

A two-year-old goat In Lo- 
mlta was, for a while, the 
proud mother of five kids, all 
bom within 45 minutes, ac 
cording to owner John Lampo, 
who operates a fruit and vege 
table market at 1615 Pacific 
Coast highway.

The mother nanny, affec 
tionately called Brownie by 
Lampo, started bearing her 
young early yesterday morn 
ing, the owner sold, and be 
tween attending Brownie and 
his early morning business 
Lampo had a busy threc-quur: 
ter hour.

Three of the kids died about 
two hours following their 
entry Into the clean little 
stable where Brownie is kept, 
Lampo revealed. All of the tan 
colored kids were, of normal 
weight, he said.

Goat breeders contacted re 
vealed that the bringing forth 
of five kkls at one bearing was 
as rare In goatdom as quadru 
plets are to the human race.

Anyway, Brownie had her 
day, but must now bo satis 
fied with her twin kids. Site 
also has had ti'ic dlitltnctlon 
of bringing forth every press 
photographer in Los Angeles 
county to take pictures of her 
five b-aaaa kids.

FLEWELLING INJURED

Failure to negotiate a turn at 
Watson ave. and Carson St. 
while riding his motorcycle late 
Sunday afternoon, landed 19- 
year-old Jack Flewclling, 1314 
Elm ave., in the Torrance Me 
morial hospital with a broken 
leg, local police reported.

WHEAT GOAL

America's wheat goal in 1948 
Is 68,875,000 acres. But if 
America's farm accident toll is 
as great this year as it' was in 
1941, enough time will be lost 
from farm accidents to produce 
three-fourths of that wheat crop, 
reports the National Safety 
Council.

Dld'ja Know?
You can walk in and buy a 
"HOFFMAN RADIO" at 
the M&H Home Appliance 
Co. If your preferred model 
is' temporarily out of stock 
it can be delivered within 
30 days. If your preterit 
radio needs icpair, remem 
ber our

"DEPENDABLE SERVICE" 

Sea Anuv«r Not \?«el! The 
answer to last week's .question: 
"Maine."

M«*H Uoiu« Appliiuive Compuuy
Authorized dealer HOT POINT APPLIANCES'

 nd Q8NIRAL ELECTRIC RAOIO8 
1341 EL PRADO PHONB TORRANCE 2079

CONTRAST MAKES A MEAL

In planning meals, an ounce 
of "contrast" is worth a pound 
of persuasion in putting over 
"what's good for you." As one 
means to that end, serve at 
least one dish that's different 
from the rest. For example: a 
cool salad or frozen dessert 
with a hot meal; a hot soup 
or scalloped vegetable with a 
cold meal.

GIFTS TO COLLEGE

Recent gifts to the University 
of California total $253,225, ac 
cording to President Robert G. 
Sproul. The gifts were directed 
for use at both the Los Angeles 
and Berkeley campuses.
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HOME DEATHS

How many homes are there 
In your community? Last year 
of every 1.100 homes, one was 
visited by death due to home 
accidents.

SCHOOLSfffer New 
* Better

(TOflAANCE CITY CHARTER)

AUGUST 20, 1946

BUSINESS GOES WH3S IT IS INVITED ... : 

AND STAYS WHERE IT IS WEtL TREATED! :
Ask anyone . . .'we don1* car* who . . . and they will tell you 
. . .'The best food served in Toitaace t* at Daniels Of el" 
It's nice to have that reputation ... we are proud of it ... 
and you can be sure that-we won't relax a minute in keeping

Onr 

GUESTS of HONOR
—tor the following Week ares ~

THURSDAY, JULY 26   I 
Mr. and Mrt. Steve'Schm id t, 812 Beech.Avg.

FRIDAY, JULY J6 S 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Retiring, (,645 Acacia Av*.

SATURDAY. Jl/LY 27 . Z. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rwdnick, 1506 Hickory

SUNDAY, JULY 28 ' ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. .Robert Sleeth Jr., 1104 Cravens Av*.

MONDAY, JULY 29 , .   
Mr. and Mrs. K... R.' Ruffell, 2114 Martina AvJ."

TUESDAY, JULY 30 ' ; \ 
Mr. and Mrs. John E Schroeder, 803 Sartpri Ave. v

WEDNESDAY. JULY 31 ' ' . ;   
Mr. and Mrt. J. O. Anderson, 1521 Acacia Av*.

JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF!

Eat with Charlie at ~

Daniels Cafe \
1625 CabriUo  Torrance " -

Look for Your IVrtmc Next Week?
We Never  l«se! 2

Learn fo 
so/o free

mia-v^liy urug   I orrancp____ Hl^BllpBmHPpl^lHllJB

WIN FREE 
FLYING LESSONS

Over 500 free flying awards in Luscombe | 
contest to encourage private flying

If you've always wantad to learn to fly here's your 

chance to learn free. Nothing to buy... no experi 
ence necessary... no special technical knowledge 
required. Over 500 prizes of flying lesions- ranging 
from a half-hour to 8 hours instruction each-all 
given In new all-metal postwar luscombe Sitvalr*. 

Yeb f veryeM hoi a good chance to win on award.

It's a centest shaft fun, mafi ecury... that gives yog 
the opeortunUy 'you've been waging for, the chance 

to enjoy first Sand the pleasure! of piloting a plane. 
Contest it open to rnon, women, boys and girls oier 

16years *f age.ror f uH aetalk and contest blanks file 
your lvscaj»)b«cUater. So hurry, hurryl Don't miss (Jls 

chance... be ana «f (be bwadrads of lucky wtnnfn.

G«t your cont«»t blank* Awtn

4100 Redondo Beach Blvd. Redondo 6576


